THE

ESSENTIALS

OF A MANAGEMENT
PLAN
WILDLIFE IN NEW ENGLAND •

FOR FOREST

The plannedmanagementof forest lands involvesmuch more than facilitating the
maximumin woodincrementfor everypa•t of a forestarea. It may mean the devotion
of certainparts to so-calledforestweeds,becauseof their superiorvsluefor suchrelated
forest usesas wildlife, and, in turn, human usesthrough added recreationalfacilities.
The foresterof today and tomorrowis offered a unique opportunityin planning and
providingfor related usesin their pieper relationsand proportions.In this report the
subcommitteeof the New England Section outlines the data, records, and measures
requisite for building up and maintainingthe productiveness
of forest lands in their
region as a source of the native game animals and birds.

OREST
management
plansare,of

necessaryenvironmentalelementsneeds

plans consideringwildlife, •ts po-

The recentnationalawakeningto the
need for increasingrecreationalfacilities

course,nothing new; but such changingfor bestresultswith game.
tentialitiesand needs,have only beenoutlined in *he past few years,during which
recreational developmentshave assumed
suchincreasingimportance.
The need for consideringboth the animals and the timber, giving each its
proper place, is everywhereapparent.
One finds, on one hand, the idea spreading that pure coniferousplantationshave
no gamefoodin them,so all suchplantings shouldbe avoidedas a detrimentto
the game range. This entirely neglects
the timber value and the great value of
coniferswell interspersed
with the other
types as cover for game. Also, spruce,
balsam, and especiallywhite cedar are
important winter foods of deer in the
more northern sections. On the other

hand, most forest managementtakes no
accountof the needsof game. A grapevine whichcouldfurnishfood for a covey
of gamebirds well into the winter is cut
down becauseit is overtoppinga tree, no

has focused considerable
attention
on
wildlife and its needs. Work has been

done here and thereto improvethis factor or that for certain species,but the
completepicture of all the needshas
seldombeen developed.
Realizingthat eachtract of forestis a
casein itself,requiringa particulartreatment, we have attemptedto outline in
generaltermsthe basicinformationneeded for efficientmanagement
in our region.
Beforea management
plan is actively
started,a reconnaissance
shouldbe made
to determine whether or not the area in

questionis adaptedto wildlife management. This should be made by someone
well enoughversed in game work to

rapidly evaluatethe tract as to its suitability for the specieswhichcan be expectedto succeed
there. Other thingsto
consider before a decision is reached are

land values,whetherthe land is apt to
continueindefinitelyas forestor be taken
So far, our concern about game has for some other use after a few years,
beenmostlyin trying to guesswhetherit whetherthe human populationis apt to
was holding its own and in wondering increaseor decreaseon the area, whether
what restrictivelegislationto fosternext. the projectwill be supported
by local
or not, and,naturally,if the reWe have not considered
what we actually sentiment
will justify the exhad for breedingstock,how many adults turnsto be expected
couldbe safelyremoved
withoutdepleting pense.of the necessarymanagementmeathis breedingstock,whetherthe popula- sures.
tion was increasing or not, and what
The managementplan proper should
matter whether the tree is valuable or not.
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have enoughof a descriptionof the artificialpondsites,and suchother lea.
tract to enable one not familiar with it to

tures as influencethe animal speciescon.

get a goodideaof its locationandsalient

sidereal.

Notes

on

soil

conditions

are

helpfulin designating
whereplantingsof
A historyof the area as it affectsgame foodplantsare mostapt to succeed.
The usefulnessof the type map, of
is very valuableas a meansof interpreting bothpastchanges
and presentcondi- course,dependson its interpretation;and
of theneeds
tions. Amongthe pertinentthingsto be in this a thoroughknowledge
considered
are man-madechangessuchas of the animalsinvolvedis necessary.
For
cuttings,
cultivationof the land,abandon- instance,the white-taileddeer is quite
ment, reforestation, etc. Natural events contentoverthe periodfrom early spring
such as the trend of forest succession are
until deepsnowscomeon a hilltop over•rery helpful in determiningwhat to ex- grownwith brush,briers,wild herbaceous
clumpsof conifers
pectin the naturaldevelopment
of given growth,and occasional
foresttypes.
underwhich bedscan be made during
The policy whichshouldgoverngame storms. But unless there is an area nearmanagement
is a big subjectin itself, but by, preferablyon a southor eastSlopeor
on any giventract the policy on which in a swamp,whereolder coniferousstands
management
restsdependslargely on the give greater protection,the deer will
wishes of the owner. Game is seldom the
leaveduringseverewintersand go far
only interestin 'a pieceof property,and enough to find these conditions. And
the importanceand locationof agricul- whether such a stand will be used as
tural activities,pastures,sugarorchards, winter shelterdependsalso on the availhardwood,
lumberingoperations,etc., must always a b i 1i t y of advance-growth
be considered.
The wildlife species
which young sproutson cnt-overland, ground
the owner wishes to favor decide in a hemlock undergrowthor other suitable
generalway the management
measures
to food near at hand (2). In other words,
be undertaken.The plan shouldnaturally recognitionof completeor nearly com.
be set up accordingto the amount of pletenaturalunitsincluding
all thetypes
money available for the work and the necessary
for a species
within its daily
lengthof time overwhichit is available. cruising radius is necessaryto show
to thrive
Whetherany artificialstockingor feeding wherewe canexpectthis species
is to be done is another question of and to show where silviculture can often
completeor improvethe necessary
condipolicyto be settledearly.'
Actualstocktakingon the area should tions. A large area of even-agedold timbe startedwith the makingof maps. A ber is, in itself, often a loss so far as
topographicmap of the area, suchas a most game speciesare concerned;but if
U. S. GeologicalSurvey sheet or en- this is brokenup by cuttingswhichprolargement from it, is usually suttlcient duce nesting grounds for grouse and
to show the main features
of the
hardwoodbrowsefor deer,cottontails,or
tract. Supplementing
this, and providing whitehares,the productivityof the area
the basisfor improvement
plans,records, for gameis greatlyincreased.
Having acquiredan idea of the present
and inventories,is a type map, which is
a real necessity.This follows the usual capacityof the area for carryinggame,
forest type map in construction,
but re- the next stepis to determinewhat breedto utilizethiscapacity
quiresadditionalinformationsuchas oc- ing stockis present
currenceand densityof forestunderstories, and whereit is located. Here •uessesare
census
food plantsand hedgerows,
the location nextto useless.Althoughaccepted
of berry patches,shrub areas, possible methods have not been worked out for
features.
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somespecies,suchas squirrels,mostfur
bearers,and rabbits,a systematic
cruise
of the areaon goodtrackingsnowgivesa
great amount of useful information and
is surprisinglyaccurateas a censusmethod, especiallywith non-hibernating
species and low populationdensities.Good
census methods

have

been worked

out
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ditions,andof thesethreeare killedby
hunters,leavingnineto go into the second year (1). Many faotorsenter into
this actual rate of increase,such as climatic extremes,predation,condition of
the breedingstock,etc. Also, it hasbeen

shownby King (3) thatjust at the peak
of abundance
of ruffedgrouse
theaverage
sizeof eggclutchdecreases
considerably,

for gamebirds (5 and 6) and for deerin
sectionswherethey yard in winter. Any and this continuesduring the declinein
general censusof an area should follow the cycle. Accuratepredictionof increase
the methodsof forestcruising,applying of the species
on an areamakesnecessary
thenumber
of animals
talliedon'thestrip a goodknowledgeof the life historiesand
within a cover type as a factor to the local habitatfactors,but enoughinforma.
standsof that type only, and makingthe tion is availableto serveas a goodguide.
percentages
of total strip withintypesapRegul.ation
of the kill of gameis probproximatethe corresponding
percentages ably the most importantproblem.in the
of total area represented
by thesetypes. management
of our native species.It is

Censuses run at different seasons show the

rate of increase and the use of different

typesand topographicunits by the animalsthroughout
the year.
The representation
of sexesand ages
shouldbe included,whereverpossible,in
censuswork. This is especiallyimportant
with specieswhich are polygamousand
in whichonly the male is killed, sinceit
shows whether there are sufficient breed-

ing males.
It is alsovery helpfulto build up from
old records and interviews with old resi-

also the one in which human relations

figure most strongly. .Americanhunting
since colonial days has been based on
the fact that wild game belongsto the
stateand becomes
the propertyof anyone who obtainspossession
of it under
the provisions
of the statelaws. With the
intensive
huntingwhichprevailsovercentral and southern New England, it is
obviousthat attemptsto build up a populationof gameon an areawherehunting
is not restricted would often be fruitless.

The only answerin suchcasesseemsto
be in a limitation of the numberof gunhoursof huntingallowedundera permit
system.Suchsystems
have beensuccessfully usedon manyprojectsand are being used in some areas by the Forest
Servicein game management
work (4).
As a meansof evaluatingthe results,

dentsa recordof the specieswhich formerly werepresenton the area,but which
for one reasonor anotherhave disappeared.This may indicatespecieswhich
can be broughtback (3).
Followingthe inventoryof breeding
stock,the next step is calcul.ation
of the
increaseto be expectedfrom this stock the calculations of allowable kill should
and the allowablekill, if any. This cal- be converted
into moneyvalues.Whether
culationdepends
on the biologicalpo- thisis doneon thebasisof meat,replace'tentiMor maximum
increase
witha given ment,or recreationalvalue is largelyto
breedingstock,sex ratio, and brood or be determined
by thedesires
oftheowner.
litter size. Practically,however,sucha
Game managementis reduced to its
calculation applied without correction simplesttermsby Leopoldin his statewould come far from the actual increase. mentthatit consists
of locatingthelimitAs a casein point,Bumphas foundthat ing factorwith a species
on a givenarea
in NewYork from100ruffedgrouse
eggs and so changing
the conditions
that this
only 12 birds matureundernatural con- factoris no longerlimiting. This will,
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requireconifersfor protectionduring exing if a still greaterrate of gameproduc- treme cold when there is little snow.
tion is to be brought about.
Diseasesand parasitesmay be critical
Under New. England conditions,food factors with certain species,but, aside
is very apt to be a limiting factor. It is from the sanitationmeasureof preventing
of the species,little
true that somenativespecies,
suchas the high concentrations
ruffed grouseand deer, can get through is known of control measures.
Accidentssuch as snow crusts lasting
the winter by buddingand browsing,but
one only needs to consider the place for unusuallylong periodsmay at times
taken by applesin their food as long as causeseriousdecimationof game. Provithese are available to appreciatehow sion of abundantfood near good conifermuchsucha food meansin preparingthe ous cover is a good insuranceagainst
animal for the winter period, with its suchcalamities.
poor diet. The effect on game of such
Non-breedingfemales are not apt to
.work as that done in some sectionsby be a serious element in managementin
the C.W.A. men in hunting out and cut- New England. However,as experiencein
ting down wild apple trees is obvious.
Pennsylvaniahas indicated, this condiAny game managementplan should tion may becomeacutein casethe older
providethat valuablefood plantsshould buck deer are huntedhard and only imbe favoredduringsilviculturaloperations. mature ones are left as breeders.
Also, muchharm to the game range can
In conclusionwe may say that plans
be avoidedby leavingfood plants wher- for game management,no matter how
ever possiblein trail, road, and fire line well worked out, will producelittle in
construction.
the way of resultsunlessthosewho apply
Where funds for such work are availits provisionsare interestedin game and
able, shrub and tree plantingsfor game try to understandits needs. Sinceforest
food and cover offer attractivepossibili- growth and forest animals are inseparanaturally, make some other factor limit-

ties for waste areas, roadsides, fire line
borders, etc.

ble, the forester has in his activities the

meansof eitherfavoringor hinderingthe
increaseof gamespecies.If an attemptis
Thinnings,
weedings,'
partialcuttings,
and group or strip cuttingsall favor made to work out the life histories and
peculiaritiesof the animals on a forest
food production.
Cover is not often a limiting factor and to improve the conditionswhich are
over large areas,but much can be done holding back their increase,great strides
to improveindividualstandsby introduc- can be made toward more completeand
ing coniferous.
groupsinto them. Planting profitable land use.
of large solidblocksof conifersis not adREFERENCES
visable from the standpointof game, becauseonly the edgescanbe usedfrom the
time the stand has been closed a few
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Nestingsitesfor grouseare oftenlacking over large areas. Cuttings,with their

slashand younggrowth,remedythis
lack. Slash piles are usableas coverby
cottontailrabbitsfor severalyears.
Cover suitable for roosting may be
criticaloverlargeareaswith grouse.They
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DEPA'RTMENT
of
Forestry
has
been
established
at
the.Univers
of
Florid
with Harold S. Newins as its Head Professor.

ProfessorNewins(M.F. Yale'11) beganhis forestryteachingas an instructorin the ForestryDepartment
,at OregonStateCollege,and advanced
there
to thepositionof Professor
of Forestry. He wasin chargeof inspection
of airplane
woodand dry kiln lumberat the New York District officeof the United StatesAir
Serviceduringthe World War. Following5 yearsas Professorof Wood Utiliza-'
tion in the ForestryDepartmentof PennState,he becamein 1929 West Virginia's
firststateforester.Two yearslaterhe returnedto academic
workat MichiganState
College,wherehe wasservingas AssociateProfessorof Forestrywhen he received
the call to Florida. He assumed
his newdutieswith the fall openingof the University. A two-yearcurriculumfor rangersis offeredthose18 years old or over
who desirepracticalinstructionpreparatoryto this type of work. Studentsenter.
ing degreecoursesmay major in forestryin the College of Agriculture,but the
degreeB.S.in Forestrywill notbe offereduntil the faculty,equipment,
andholdings
reachthe standardrecognized
as necessary
to its beinggiventhoroughly.Students
completingthe curriculumas now arrangedcan securea forestrydegreeby one
year'sfurther studyat a forestryschoolof standardrating.

